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Speaker Name: Mr. Abhijit K. Bhand 

Speaker Designation: Founder and CEO of Kanadlab institute of intellectual property and 

Research, Nasik 

Webinar Topic: “Startup and intellectual property awareness program” 

Day & Date: Monday 05/10/2020  

Timing: 10.00 am to 11.30 am 

Target Audience: All students including faculty of Amrutvahini College of Pharmacy, Sangamner            

as well as outside audience including students, faculties and industry persons and Alumni. 

Brief Summary of the Webinar:  

The webinar was hosted by Mr.M.M.Deshpande and Mr.S.D.Gunjal. The welcome of participants and             

introduction of Speaker was given by Mr.M.M.Deshpande. Then the speaker starts his speech.             

Almost 140 participants were joined to the webinar among the total registered participants. Among              

the participants, 6 to 7 participants were from state other than Maharashtra like Bihar. The Alumni                

like Mr.Suraj More, Mr.Varad Muthal, Mr.Pravin Landage, and Mr.Varun Joshi were involved actively             

for registration and advertisement of webinar on social media. Mr.S.M.Kalmegh was involved to             

activate the alumni. The college students Mr.Sumit Latmale, Mr.Rushikesh Gite were actively            

involved as volunteer for this webinar. All class in-charges of respective class were involved in the                

registration process. 

Following Topics were covered by the speaker 

1. Start-up and intellectual property Awareness program 

2. Current status of startups and intellectual property in India 

3. Why are startups one of the best options? 

4. What is the difference between startup and conventional businesses? 

5. What is the difference between a startup and conventional business? 

6. What is needed to start a new startup? 

7. What are legal requirements for startup? 

8. What is the role of technology and intellectual property in startups? 

9. What is intellectual property? How does it work? What are its types? 



10. Fundamentals of Patents, Trademarks, Copyrights, Industrial designs, Trade secrets,          

Geographical indications, Plant variety and Farmers Rights protection, Integrated Circuits Layout           

Protection, Domain Names, Social Media Handles and Agreements 

11. Opportunities for technology students in startups & intellectual property. 

After completion of speech three students were asked the questions to speaker. The speaker was               

answered satisfactory. The Speaker assured to all participants to guide further in future and they               

can visit the face book page of Kanadlab for further information. 

 

The following feedback link was immediately shred to participants. 

Feedback of 

Webinar* https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_dH5WqdCqSpJ2XozCvEp30N4gIQDxSq

9UIBxb8vLJlgjvcQ/viewform?usp=sf_link 

The 106 feedback were received. The following are examples of message received in feedback link. 

� Good knowledge and communication , Skills development 

� Great webinar 

� Very informative session 

� Nice session 

� Excellent webinar 

� Nice lecture  

� Thank you. Nice webinar. 

� It is very good information.  

� Informative session for current status of students. 

� Very informative webinar  Sir Take back the webinar ... 

  

On 7th October 2020 the certificate download link was shared to all participants to download 

individual certificate. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.rediffmail.com/cgi-bin/red.cgi?red=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs%2Egoogle%2Ecom%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSc%5FdH5WqdCqSpJ2XozCvEp30N4gIQDxSq9UIBxb8vLJlgjvcQ%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf%5Flink&isImage=0&BlockImage=0&rediffng=0&rogue=7f1e77870ba2ef21f1ab081dda489dd804f2b672&rdf=BT0EZwRrVzdQflJuVlpXZwYwUSYLOFgtUmsJalRmVTgAZAU2
https://www.rediffmail.com/cgi-bin/red.cgi?red=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs%2Egoogle%2Ecom%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSc%5FdH5WqdCqSpJ2XozCvEp30N4gIQDxSq9UIBxb8vLJlgjvcQ%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf%5Flink&isImage=0&BlockImage=0&rediffng=0&rogue=7f1e77870ba2ef21f1ab081dda489dd804f2b672&rdf=BT0EZwRrVzdQflJuVlpXZwYwUSYLOFgtUmsJalRmVTgAZAU2


Following is the specimen copy of certificate given to each participant. 

 

 

 

Glimpse of the Webinar 

 

 



 

 

 

1) Mr.M.M.Deshpande - 

 (Asst. Prof.)  

2) Mr.S.D.Gunjal - 

 (Asst. Prof.) 

 

Dr.M.J.Chavan 
       Principal  


